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 Don’t forget: 

‘Every time 
our bell rings, 
we step closer 
to our dreams’ 

Please make sure 
you are here at 8.55 a.m. to start 
the day at 9.00 am. 

Make sure you keep coming every day 

on time ! Will you win a ticket for 

our £200 STAR Attenders prize? 

Class  % here Lates 

Yellow Class 89.6% 0 

Red Class 86.4% 1 

Green Class 98.6% 2 

Pink Class 97.2% 0 

Blue Class 90.0% 1 

Orange Class 98.3% 0 

Purple Class 100.0% 0 

Lilac Class 96.4% 0 

Scarlet Class 96.5% 0 

Crimson Class 100.0% 0 

Jade Class 96.8% 1 

Emerald Class 98.5% 1 

Sapphire Class 98.0% 0 

Turquoise Class 97.3% 1 

TOTAL 94.9% 7 

At Harry Gosling we want all children to grow up under-
standing that they can make a really positive difference to 
our world through the choices that they make. Last Friday 
we had a lot of fun on Children in Need day, but most im-

portantly we raised £379.80 for children and families who 
need extra help. Last week, we also found out that our col-
lection for the local food bank weighed 182.8kg, provided 
366 meals and this was shared with 37 families. Isn’t it 
fantastic to think of the impact our small school has had on 

improving the lives of other people? We should all feel im-
mensely proud. 

This week we enjoyed having the Book Fair in school. Thank 
you Ashley and all the Year 6 children who helped to run 
the fair after school each day. Congratulations to all the 

children who took part in the spelling competitions this 
week, and particular congratulations to the children who 

took part in today’s 
spelling bee. It was 
such a close com-

petition, and we 
were so impressed 
by all of you! Keep 
learning your spell-
ings every week, 

and this might be you next year!    Best wishes,   Jennie 

CURRICULUM QUIZ! 

Next Wednesday we are holding our FIRST EVER after-
school CURRICULUM QUIZ.  

It starts at 3.45 p.m and promises to be a lot of FUN! Sign 

your team up (a letter has been sent out again today) or 
just come on the night! There are great prizes to be won! 



Next Friday Year 3 will be 
sharing all their work with 
us, and we will be reflecting 
on our week of Big Draw. All 

welcome at 9 a.m! 

Well done to Emran-Turquoise, Na-
bil-Emerald, Jamila-Crimson, Lami-
sa-Lilac, Maryam-Blue and Yunus-
Green who were rewarded for 

their positive attitude at 
lunchtime with a STAR lunch today! 

'The book I recommend is...'  
This week Ruqayyah from Orange class recom-

mends: ‘How To Lose A Lemur' by Frann Pres-

ton- Gannon.  

"You should read this book because it is a really 

really good book! I liked the because the le-

murs are always following the little boy!" 

VALUES AWARDS- ‘Making Every Moment 

Matter’ 

Who has been making the most of every moment this 

week?   

 

 

Pink Class: Mariam A– Excellence - for brilliant imaginative 
ideas 

Ahad– Responsibility - for great listening  

Green Class: Muaaz- Teamwork - reminding us of who has 
clubs and making sure we don't forget the actions to our 
text map 

Rayan- Excellence - trying really hard to remember to use his 
phonics strategies when reading 

Blue Class: Maryam and Raafi– Responsibility - for doing 
great work in class 

Orange Class: Imran– Excellence - for doing really good 
Maths work 

Ishat– Responsibility - being always sensible and making sure 
everyone else is doing the right thing 

Purple Class: Renaz– Teamwork - by being happy to share 
with others and looking for her own way to help the team out 

Ayaan- Responsibility - by always making good choices and 
being a good role model at carpet time and when lining up 

Lilac Class: Ibrahim– Excellence - when writing creatively by 
using his own ideas 

Neha– Responsibility - by always presenting her learning 
neatly 

Crimson Class: Bill– Excellence - by being a great detective 
in Big Read 

Nma– Teamwork - when working well with her partner in les-
sons 

Scarlet Class: Amirah– Excellence and Teamwork - with 
whoever she works with 

Mumin– Excellent - fantastic handwriting for his final pub-
lished recount  

Emerald Class: Maariyah– Teamwork - by always being kind 
and helpful to others 

Zaid– Excellence - in his ghost story  

Jade Class: Umor and Hibaaq– Excellence - putting in 100% 
effort into their Maths learning  

Turquoise Class: Samanta- Teamwork - for working so well 
with others at the book fair 

Mahir H– Responsibility - for working so hard to improve his 
handwriting and presentation 

Sapphire Class: Adan- Equality - by helping a new class mem-
ber to settle in 

Tasmia U- Responsibility - by always showing she is ready to 
learn in Maths 

 

       

HOUSE POINTS 

Who will be the winning house this half term? 

Everest 

3823 

Kilimanjaro 

3585 

Snowdon 

4121 

Ben Nevis 

4338 

PARENTS’ EVENTS COMING UP 

Every Wednesday—‘Stay and Play’  afternoon 

session in the Community Room! 

Monday 26th November—Year 3 Art exhbili-

tion 

Wednesday 28th November 4pm—Curriculum 

Quiz  

Thursday 29th November—The Big Draw—art 

workshop in the afternoon 

Thursday 29th November 9 a.m  (3 sessions 

weekly until 13th December—’Ready, Steady, 

Talk’ 


